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TwoweekB,...,., .. ... 6 6" " Three weeka.. 8 6" " Oae month.......... . ..... 10 00" Two months,.... ...... ....... 17 00

" ' Three months,... .... ....... 9400" " Six month.... ....... 40 00
" " One year,.....; , . . 60 00
tap-Cont-

ract AdverUeewanU taken at proeo
tionately low rates.

Ten lines eelid Nonpareil type make one qaar.

iraW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BINGHAH SCHOOL,
"VTEBANSVILLB, N. C.
ivl ESTABLISHED IN 1793.

Is now PRK-KMlNE- NT amon fir Bonthem Bnarri.
ing Schooja for Boys, ia age. Mothers and area of
patronage. The 173rd Heasioa l eglna July svth.
For catalogue, giving foil partKelars, addreu

je II im HU, JX. juhuuam. Bup't,

For Sale,
100 Bbls Fresh PEARL HOMINT,

Very Cheap.
560 Bales Gilt Edged TIMOTHY HAY,
IAD UnahHtltn

And the "BEST BOLTED MKAL IN THE CIT?,"
in auy qaanuiy.

PRESTON CUM MING A CO..
je 11 tf Millers and Grain Dealer,

f MllAJlllUli. LtlM.it AMU UUffSKAS,
KJ For UisinfecUng 8lck Chambers.

. Cellars, Drains, fcc., Ac.

Toilet Articles. Tooth. Nail and Hair Brushes.
Combs, Puff Boxes, Lubin's Bx tracts, &c.

trot aaie low by
WM. H. GREEN,

Wholesale and Retail DrucgUt.
je 9 tf Market btreet.

No Man
CAN PROPERLY APPRECIATE THE MKRIT8

the Reinforced Challenge Shirt now aelllnr
rapidly at 75 cents until a trial has been given
Have juat received a great novelty in Neck Wear.
"The bummer Outfit." and also additions to our
Stoca of Ciothicg.

OT l EKIKlUKG 8je 6 tf Meu's Wear Depot.

Syrups & Soda Water.
THE BEST QUALITY OF SODA WATER AND

of mv own manufacture. conMatfnir
of Lemon, Strawberry, Pine Apple, Vanilla,

Blackberry. Orange. Nectar, Orgeat,
Nutmeg, Cherry, Coffee, Banana. Chocolate, Cream ,
Artie Mead, Otaki Root Beer, Ac,

At D. U. JNUKTHBOP'S
je 6 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes, Per-

fumery, Stc , choice Tobacco and Cigars.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded

and enters answered with care and dispatch.
Farmers and Phvairians from tha mnntr. m

find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted
gsuuuw, uiu pi uie dcti qnuii7

JUtlM JJu JHOlliHENNY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

my SO tf N. E. Cor. Market and Front streets.

Sign of the Big Boot.

IlAM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

If OH CASH ONLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE K .

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters -- 1 4
Custom Made Gaiters.... 40
Laced Calf Tie Shoe- - 1 20

Ladies' Fozcd Shoes l 00
Newport Ties 90
Opera Slippers l 35
Strap Sandals 1 20
Croquet Slippers 65

Misses Strap Sandals l 15
Barton Gaiters 1 20

Cbildrens' Strap Sandals 90
Button Gaiters 00

8. BLUMENTHAL,

my IS tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

QUILTS.
Brown & Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,

ARE OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS
Domestic Quilts suitablo for the Summer.

Full Size Honeycomb Quilts 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 25
The Bates Quilt 1 150

Kngiisn Marseilles Quilta, all sizes and qualities,
at prices ranging for si 75 to $6 00.

my o 11 BBOWfl A RODDICK.

FVRNITDKB,

EFFORTS TO FURNISH THE PUBLICOUR First Class Goods of home manufacture
are being appreciated, as is evidenced by the in-
creased demand. This week we have put in stock
Black Walnut and Poplar Chamber 8ulta, Tin and
Wire Meat Safes, Lounges, Ac We continue to
sell the most Comfortable Rocking and Easy Chair
made.

D. A. SMITH A (XJ.,
je 6 tf 4t North Front St.

Novelties.
O UMMER OUTFITS," ONLY $1 00. C. C. A

R. S. Fancy Sets, very latest out, selling rapidly, at

DYER A SON.
je6tf Tailors and Furnishers.

Bacon and Fork.
Boxes Smoked SIDES,2
BoxeBD- - 8 Ao100

2j Bbls City MESS PORK,

Corn, Heal and Hay.
5000

fjQQ Bush Virginia Water Hill MEAL,

Bales Best CLOVER and
OUU TIMOTHY HAY,

Coffee, Sugar, Flour.
Bags BIO COFFEE.

Bbls SUGAR, all grades,gQQ
BblsFLOUK' variou8 g1- -1000

Uoap, Starch. Candy, Crackers.

Cider. Candles. Ac , Ac
Agents for Wilson A Childs' Wagoas.

jc 6 tf KKBCHNER A CALDER BRUM.

Wire Netting
SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep out flies and moequitoes. Also.

Sash, Doors Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Co.,

Factory: Omci: "

Foot of Walnut at. Nutt, near Red Cross si,
je 6tf

rnreemontts, M M , m
''..snhsaribers, celiTcred UuTptrto( the

o

fORNING EDITION.ta.. I

OUTL1NK!).

Hod Lyman Trumbull has beeo nomi

nated for Governor by the Ohio Democrats,

and Louis B. ParsoDS for Lieutenant Go
vernor-othe-

r State officers were nominated
House considered the appointment and

nf Denutv Marshals. The Green- -
yiJ 1

hackers sat all night and nominated one B.

Weaver for President, and C. J. Cham

bers of Texwr-f-or Vice President
5ix persons were killed and many injured
hvaioroado near Council Bluffs, Iowa,

The First National Bank

jw!k N. J., has failed. The
(II v" 1

Greenback Convention at Chicago ad
yesterday morning; Gen. Weaveriouroed

. . - . ,
accepted ine nomination icouereu.
SeLStors Hill. f Georgia, and Hampton

sod Butler, f South Carolina, engaged in
personal controversy over the Kellogg

re3oluiiDS in the Senate yesterday.
The British Secretary of State for India in

timatt's that no orders have been given for
Hie immediate evacuation of Cabul.
A Bonapartist member of the French
Clumbers is lo be prosecuted for voting in
! places Hon. W- - S. Coleman
was fatally shot at Marshall, Texas, by the
editor of the Messenger, of that place.

Y oik markets: Money 33T per
cet; cotton firm at 1212c; southern
fl,,ur dull and m buyers favor, common to

fair extra $5 005 70, good to choice do.
.r)75C 75; wheat lc lower, with a mod- -

trste business; ungraded red $1 241 27$;
coru faiily active and about steady, un- -
-- ruled 50521c; spirits turpeuiinc higher

si 3)c; rnsin $1 40.

A uenuine Chinese doctor baa set
up in New York. '

The Republican organs are now
telling what a pleasant and wonderf-

ul fellow Garfield is.

Geu. Ha"ogd does not desire to
servo but one term as Governor.
Cut that is iu South Carolina.

Amongst the good things done at
wis getting Fred Grant out

of American politics and the roll of
American prophets.

North Carolina and Kentucky are
the only States that have not held
Democratic Conventions. Both will
ii old on ibe 17th instant.

'4he New York Herald waxed
fuuuy in its ridicule of Garfield as a
probable candidate. It is now en-

joying a nice dish of crow.

I be Senate has confirmed the nt

of James E. Boyd as
United States Attorney for the West-
ern Districtiof North Carolina.

We have; good reason to believe
that the census will show that the
population of Wiimington is over
13,000. A year ago it was a little
over 17,000.

Militia General Arthur married the
daughter of Lieut. Herndon, of the
U. S. Navy, a most ga llant officer.
We are glad Arthur's children will
have some honest blood in their
veins.

Major Clem Dowd, the Democratic
nominee in the Sixth Distnot, is a
good lawyer, a man of character and
of education, a member of the
Methodist Churcb, a good writer and
a "clever fellow."

This, is authentic : Mr. Seymour
says the reason he is not a candidate
for the nomination is "because he
does not think that the nomination
belongs to New York." The Con-
vention may think differently, and
we hope it will.

The Washington Post of the 10th
has a four-colnm- n article on "Credit-Mobilie- r

Jim." That name will be
aPt to stick. It gives ' the record
which Oakes Ames saddled oh Mr.
Garfield. It shows what was- - "Can-dlda- te

Garfield's part of the swag."
Five more days and the Democrats

f North Carolina will meet in Can-jentio- n

to name the State candidates.
one who has at heart the wel-

fare of North Carolina must feel a deep
'Merest m what shall be done. With
lhe right kind of a ticket a victory
18 certain.

Republicans in many sections make
v"y wry faces over Garfield and
Ahar. They know only too well

hat is coming. The following in
he DisPatch's Washington letter is

t0 good to be omitted:
lea1d.Vne1lerWKrh!Dgton 3arna!ist asked

''-da- v tLi i." C frUsnd at tne Capitolmctt h,f candidly what he thought
' theS. 80161- - He replied: 'I am
"arkJrh"W-hol!alw-

l oupandre- -
XuSL it --

he dde8t oup 1 eTer

VOL. XXVI. NO. 71.

A jonruilist ought lo be able to
Write adviftpdlv and nnrrnoaVilv nn a

great Variy of t(picg. tQ treat
.m o r.uuuniy, oiaie, governmental and lor--

eign questions intelligently, and
sometimes even thoroughly. Long
winded, dull essays are not read
whilst animated, forcible, short, sharp
editorials ire. It will; matter but lit
tie what the topio is it will be read,
provided it is well ;and spiritedly
written and is short. The latter is
the most essential qualification with
the reader.

It is a wonder to nS that such an
extraordinary item as the following
is not willingly copied into every
paper tha is. devoted to North Caro
Una. The Stab in a recent editorial

i. ' i

gavo these astounding and and yet
reliable figures. It beats the. world:

"Mr. Samuel C. Hobgood, of Granville
county, IX VU., worked two. bands and two
horses. Sold his tobacco for $2,800. He
harvested 150 bushels wheat, 100 barrels
corn, 250 bushels oats, and killed $3,000
pounds pork. At a fair valuation his re
suits show 13.775. or $1,887 to the hand.
We put bis Wheat at $1 25 a bushel, corn at
$4 (crop short in that county,) oats 75 cents,
pora 7 cents."

Think of it, men of the South,
$1,887 to the hand.

The New York Herald singles out
Seymour as the man to: beat Garfield.
It says at Syracuse the; leading Dem
ocrats believe he will accept and cer-

tainly carry New Yorkl Then nomi-

nate him. ' Commenting on this the
Richmond Dispatch's special from
Washington says :

"The same feeling is growing hourly at
Washington among Congressmen and other
Democrats. Judge Buckner said to-nig-bt.

Seymour baa only to say the word to carry
the Cincinnati Convention by storm."

Democratic National CobtobiIob.
Delegates to the National Demo

cratic Convention, to be held at Mu-
sic Hall, 22din8t., have secured hotel
accommodations as follows:
Alabama. .Hotel Emery
Arkansas ...Hotel Emery
California ..Hotel Emery
Connecticut... . Grand Hotel
Delaware Gibson House
Florida Gibson House
Georgia . .-

-, Hotel Emery
Illinois .Burnet House
Indiana .Burnet House
Iowa .Grand Hotel
Kansas. , J . Burnet House
Kentucky. .Burnet House
Louisiana. Hotel Emery
Maine...; , ..Grand Hotel
Maryland. ..Burnet House
Massachusetts. . . . Hotel Emery
Michigan .GrancHHotel
Mississippi 4. Gibson House
Missouri. : . ,.Reid'a Hotel
Nebraska .;. Grand Hotel
New Hampshire. ..Grand Hotel
New Jersey .Gibson House
New York "...Grand Hotel
North Carolina. . New Central Hotel
Ohio... . ..Grand Hotel
Pennsylvania. . . . ...Grand Hotel
Rhode Island .Gibson House
Souith Carolina... ; Kepeler's
Tennessee Gibson House
Texas.-- . Hotel Emery
Vermont . .Grand Hotel
Virginia.. Private house near Grand Hotel
West Virginia. . . . ; ..Grand Hotel
Wisconsin Burnet House

Colorado, Minnesota. Nevada and
Oregon have not yet secured quar
ters.

Spirits Turpentine.
Montgomery has instructed for

Fowle.
The papers call; him Major

Shackelford.
Mrs. Fanny Mallett, of Fay- -

etteytlle, is dead.
What is the difference between

eleotioneering by card or in" person ?

Col. W. II. Averai editor of the
late Goldsboro Mail is warmly mentioned,
in connection with the nomination for State
Auditor. !

The proceedings of Wake Forest
Commencement are too, long for this issue.
We will give a portion in our next There
was a large crowd and a good time.

4-- And now the Winston Leader
trots out a 118 years old colored woman.
That beats the 111 old woman of Wilming-
ton. We are free to say we. believe neither
statement and by "a large majority."

4-- We are making arrangements
to enlarge the Banner, and . we hope to be
able next week to furnish our patrons a 28
instead of a 24 column paper. We will not
increase our subscription price. Fayette-vill- e

Banner. h

- Aaheboro Courier; Gen. Scales
is daily gaining strength foit4he Gubernato-
rial bomination. The friends of Messrs.
Jarvis and Fowle are becoming too bitter.
It is not at all improbable that the result
will be the success of a "dark Horse."

Tarboro Southerner : Edge
combe delegates are talking freely of a
dark horse. Hon. George Davis has many
admirers and could carry the county with a
whoop. Hon. W. T.Dortcb is .most favo
rably mentioned, and Hon. Alfred M.
Scales has no enemies.

- Charlotte Press: Major Dowd
is a native of Moore county,- - but a resident
of this city for yean, the law partner of
Senator Vance tor a consiueraoie penou, is
as Alderman and President of the Com-

mercial National Bank at the present time,
tod also practices bis profession.

7 And now the Stab claims that
Wilmington has a centenarian, in the form
of an old colored woman . Ill years old,
whose children are old and gray-Haire- d.

We wonder if she didn't aurse George
Washington 1FayttteviUe Banner. "Shake
not thy gory locks at ua." Inquire of "ye
local." t

Mrs. Marearet H. Haywood,
wife of Col. Ed. Graham Haywood, died
at her home in this city on yesterday, at 12
M . attar a somewhat nrotracted sickness.
She was tbe daughter of the Hon. Louis D.
Hsnrv. and bad the highest: education ana

ToDars .1 Meatieaa
Stationary barometer, stationary or higher

temperature, southerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, possibly preceded by occasions
local rains on the North Carolina coast.
are the indications for this section to-da- y

Tne Escaped Burglar.
Much speculation has been indulged in as

to the manner in Which George Myers, the
colored burglar, escaped from the county
jail. The idea . that Joe Campbell, who
was confined in the cell with him, and who
was actually chained to him, could have
remained unconscious of what was going
on and ignorant of the escape until after
daylight the next morning, is not for a mo-

ment believed. It is the impression of
those who examined into the matter that
Campbell assisted Myers in getting out,
and did not himself leave because he in
dulged the opinion that he would escape
serious punishment through the regular
process of law. A competent mechanic
examined the door of the cell from which
Mvers escaped, and says the heads of two
ot the rivets bad rusted off, bo that it wa
not such a difficult matter after all in getting
tbe bars loose, and then breaking them.

Up to last accounts no clew had been ob
tained as to the whereabouts of the escaped
criminal.

Tax LiatlotT.
Up to 5 P. M. yesterday just 1,171 per

sons bad listed their city and State and
county taxes. This is only a little over
one-thir- d of tbe actual number liable to
taxation, and" about one-ba- lf the time has
expired. The rush, however, usually com
mences during the last week and con
tinues to the last hour devoted to taking
the lists, and those, therefore, who would
avoid the crowd and confusion should list
at once and be done with it. They will
find verv clever gentlemen ready to wait
on them in tbe two rooms at the City Hall
devoted to that purpose, and lists already
made out to facilitate the matter.

All Hlcht AgjaiB.
Another fine horse has been purchased

for the Little Giant steam fire engine.
He making a very good match, both in ap-

pearance and build, with the survivor ef
the late runaway disaster, and has
been christened. "Harry Brock," the
name borne by the victim of tbe acci
dent alluded to. The "Little Giant" now
has a fine team once more, and we hope it
may prove a substantial one. The new
horse was purchased from Capt. T. J.
Southerland, and is said to be a Kentucky
nag, about six years oio. ne is a mue
lighter than his predecessor.

Apl!BaeBt.
Capt. Jno. F. Divine, Superintendent of

tbe Wilmington & Weldon and Wilming-

ton, Columbia & Augusta Railroads, has
been appointed Superintendent of tbe North
Eastern, the Cheraw & Darlington and the
Cberaw & Wadesboro Railroads, all of
which connect at Florence, S. C, with the
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Rail
road. Capt. D., we understand, enters
upon his new duties on the 15th inst. He
will continue lo have bis headquarters in
this city.

TberaavBaeter Beeor.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 89 Jacksonville .... .98
Augusta 94 Key West,; 86
Charleston, 88 Mobile ....90
Charlotte 87 Montgomery .... .95
Corsicana, 83 New Orleans,... .82
Galveston, 88 PuntaRassa,. .. .87
Havana 85 Savannah .90
Indianola 88 Wilmington, . . . .86

ExenralOBlata.
Tbe excursionists from Laurinburg,

composed of employes of tbe Carolina Cen
tral Railway shops and their families, ar-

rived here yesterday morning. There was
quite a crowd of them. To-d-ay they take

a trip dewn the river on the steamer Pass-

port, visiting Smith ville and the Blackfish
grounds, and this evening they will return
bome on tbe regular train for Laurinburg.
We hope their trip may prove in every par
ticular a pleasant one.

9Iayo Ooarl. .

The only case before the Mayor' Court
yesterday morning was that of the some-

what notorious and irrepressible Mary
IBlisa Lively, who was arrested for disor-

derly conduct and swearing on the public
streets. She was ordered to pay a fine of
$5 or go below for ten days. Although in

the Lively category, she didn't seem to re-

ceive her sentence with much degree of
cheerfulness.

Oar Population, dec.
On the authority of tbe Superintendent

of Enumerators we are enabled to state
that the census of the city will-undoubte-

show a population of over 20,000, which
will give us three postal deliveries for the
city, with one additional for every addi-

tional thousand." The superintendent says
we can county with confidence upon five,
which will certainly result in great con-

venience to the people of Wilmington.

Two three-mast- ed schooners, one
loaded and the other light, were reported in

below yesterday afternoon.

i ii HIBBIED,
MATB1S HKSBma On Monday hut, at the

tint Baptist Canrch. la this city, by the Rev. J. B.
Taylor, of this rftyTMr. J. ALBSRT MATHI8. of
Camden, N. J., to Miaa MARY EMMA HKBRINCt,
of this city. :.'.

WOOTKN. At Wood nile, Colombos eo., w. C,
CZJCMMNT TOongeat eon ot Shade
and Blvtra Weeten. aged three yean and three
months.

'Sailer little children to come nnto ne, and for-
bid taem not, for of each is the kingdom of

remarkable for. grace and beauty. BpMgk
New: fSbe was a sister of Mrs. D. K, M.- c-

KaeiotthU cHj.-r-STA- B.

' Alamance Gleaner: Rev. IW.L.
Wright; the new pastor of tbe Baptist
church, preached Sunday morning and
night. The Scales boom boometh

The Evening Pott and BtaU Journal
still continue to count the vote for the rival
Gubernatorial contestants. Some mistake
in calculation will be discovered about the
time the State Convention meets. '

" Here are Bome of the ' numerous
candidates for State Auditor: Col- - J. G.
Burr, of New , Honover; Mai. Thomas
Sparrow, of Beaufort: R. A. Shotwell, of
Wake; Dr. 8am L. . Love; of Haywood
Capt. Rufus Amis, pr Granville; Col. W,
H. Avera, of Wayne; A. J. Partin. of
Wake; J. Solomon Reid, of Mecklenburj
A. H. Merritt. of Chatham: Gen. W I
Roberts, of Gates, and T. A. Nicholson, of
Iredell.

Goldsboro Messenger: The ne
gro Alex. Howard will in all probability
pay the , death penalty on the gallows on
.rmaay, tne zotti, unless nia Jbixcellency,
uov. jaryia, snail interfere, wnicn seems
not at all likely, as no considerable efforts
are being made in that direction.. The
crime for which Alex, was convicted, the
killing of Mr. Autrey, was a most diaboli-
cal one, and there is scarcely any , donbt of
n is gum.
f A oruel joke was perpetrated
at Greensboro. The Patriot says the steps
leading to the lodge of Good Samaritans
were removed by some unknown person.
When the lodge ended its session Mary
Blount was tne first to reacn the door, and
walking out unconsciously stepped off into
empty space. The joke proved a serious
one. While no bones were broken by the
fall, the woman sustained internal injuries,
which may prove fatal to her health for the
rest of her life.

Tr t-- w- -o TT
. mn8ton journal: iun iiay. a

seventeen-yea- r old boy near Bynum & Jen
kins' store, in Jones county, killed a bear
on Saturday, June 5th, weighing 254 pounds.
Henry Barber, a colored man, while hunt-
ing, jumped him. and young Hay. with a
crowd of. hunters who had -- joined in the
chase, came to where tbe dogs had treed
him, and killed him at the first fire. This
makes tbe third bear killed in that neigh-
borhood within the last two week?.

Salisbury jDemocrat: A num
ber of tbe young men of "Salisbury met at
the Mayor's office. Monday night, and
organized a Military Company. Mr. Theo.
Parker was elected Captain by acclamation.
Mr. Wallace Gray was elected 1st Lieuten-
ant also by acclamation. Zeb. Vance
was considered the strongest man in the
State in 1876; yet Fowle. as elector, got
2,400 more votes than any other man be
fore tbe people for anything, am the Jar--
vis men say that was because he was a
Presidential elector They forget that
there were other electors, and his vote
argely exceeded that of the others.

Fayetteville Examiner : Mr.
Elam is a native of Fayetteville, and was
regarded as one of tbe most talented young
men ever raised in this place. Since his
adoption of tbe profession of journalism he
has strengthened the high opinions enter
tained ot his abilities, having won a high
reputation as a polished and forcible wrter.

Greensboro has prohibited tbe sale ot
intoxicating liquors within her limits.
Nevertheless, it is computed that about
seven barrels per week of the ardent fire
was eonsumed there. Meantime, the reve--
eue from licenses was totally lost. Tbe
people of the city, by a majority of 116.
voted on Thursday, tbe 3d inst., to restore
the old system of licensed retailing.

We glean the following from
the Charlotte Pret$ concerning the Congres-
sional Convention in the Sixth District:
'After the adoption of appropriate resolu

tions the following candidates were placed
in nomination by their respective friends:
Cor. William Johnston and Major C. Dowd.
of Mecklenburg; CoL R. T. Bennett, of
Anson ; Col. Rowland, of Robeson ; Hon. W.

i. Steele, or Richmond; Col. J. t Hoke, ot
incoln; Col. M. L. McCorkle, of Catawba.

Thirteen ballots ensued without a result.
and at 6 P. M. they took a recess until 9. SO

o'clock. During these; ballots Col. Ben
nett came within three votes of being nom-
inated, receiving: 84ft; and at one time Col.
Johnston got 79, on the 13th ballot. After
the recess on the 14th ballot uoi. jonn-- s

ton's friends relinquished their claims for
him, and with wonderful t generosity in
order to - defeat Ool. Bennett, the eastern
representative, voted for Major Dowd and
so did all the western delegates nearly, se-

curing bis nomination by a vote of 88,
which was made unanimous amid cneera
and applause.

CITY.
JSKW AOVBBTISBIHBNT8.

Hkinsbkeqer Books .

Monson Elastic sack suits.
Jas. C. Muhik Siphon bottles.
J. H. Biiait-fNe- w frns'Kore) i I ;

G. Bonbt & Sous Cape Fear mills.

Local Dot.
Mr. S. W. Vick, formerly of

this city, but now of Charleston, is here on
a short visit.

The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt.
Worth, to k quite a crowd of Sunday
School children JU the Ham me place yea?- -

leroay. .

It is rumored that' the steam
1 r: i

yacht Passport is tof toelwlthdrawnlrotn.
the Cape Fear river and. taken North
shortly.

Gen. Manning, who has arrived
home from Chicago, gives u very vivid and
exciting description of the scenes attending
the session of the late Republican Conven-

tion at that place.

We had the pleasure of a call a
day or two since from Mr. R. It. Bryan, of
the Fayetteville Examiner, who speaks
very flatteringly of his prospects, as so far
apparent, in connection with the enterprise
upon which he has embarked.

A Political Purp.
Yesterday the City Clerk received the

following "application,". whichfiWas forth-
with honored:
. "Iam a black and tan male dog; my
name is 'Hero.' I am 5 years and belong
to . I want a badge and send $1 00. I
am opposed to Gov. Jarvis."

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
vers which prevail in miasmatic districts
through tbe Summer and Autumn are in-
variably accompanied by derangements of
the Stomach and Liver. There is always a
weakness of the stomach, and torpor of the
bowels. Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are peculiarly
dapted to such cases. f

For tbe Star.
XVate-Oleetla- K in Onslow.

In pursuance of a call of the Democratic
Executive Committee', mad sever Ml weeks
ago, a large assemblage.'bf , citizens of . the
county of Onslow met in the Court House
at Jacksonville on Monday, June 7th, 1880,

and was called to order by Richard W.
Nixon, Esq., Chairman of the Executive
Committee. Mr., , Nixon stated that tbe
meeting had been called for two purposes
nrst. to allow tne present jsxecntive (Jom
mittee to resign, and second, to let the peo
pie appoint a new Executive Committee.
and. by consulting together, devise some
plan that would secure efficient organiza
tion and harmonious action in the Demo
cratic party in Onslow. He then called
Dr. E. W, Ward to tbe chair.; .

.

On motion, a committee on permanent
organization was appointed,1 and on its re
port D. E. Sandun was .made permanent
chairman, and U. Thompson and JH. N
McMillan were chosen secretaries.- -

'

Mr. 8picer moved that tbe Chair appoint
a Committee on Resolutions, consisting of
three gentlemen from each township.

The motion was carried, and- - the-Chai-r

man appointed the committee as follows
H. H. Sandlin, J. W. Spicer and Dr. Wm.
D. McMcMillan, for Stump Sound; L. O.
Fonville, M. Russell and W. B. Ward, for
Swansboro; ' Samuel Gerock, Nash Mat
tocks and Dr; W; J: Montford, for White
Oak; A. J. Murrill, Richard W. Nixon and
J, G. Scott, for Jacksonville: C. Stephens,
F. Thompson and Dr. J. L. Nicholson, for
rticnianas.

Motion was made and carried that one of
the secretaries be added to the committee.

The committee then retired, and after
some delay returned and offered the follow
ing report :

We, Democratic citizens of the county of
Onslow, in mass-meetin- g assembled, in
order to harmonize our party throughout
the county, adopt for our governance tbe
following resolutions:

1st. That the County Democratic Execu
tive Committee shall name a day on which
a primary election shall be held in every
election precinct in tbe county, and their
committee shall appoint poll-holde- rs for
this primary election.

2nd. That the poll-holder- s, on such a day
as tbe Executive Committee may direct.
shall make, at Jacksonville, proper returns
of all votes cast in their respective precincts;
and the Democratic Executive Committee
shall ascertain and declare the results of the
election.

3rd. That whoever is found to have re
ceived the plurality of votes shall be de
clared the party's candidate.

4th. That, if two or more aspirants re
ceive an equal number of votes, the Dem
ocratic County Executive Committee shall
have power to declare which of them shall
be the candidate.

These resolutions, after some discussion,
were adopted.

The committee on resolutions onered tbe
following resolution also:

Whereas, We. the Democratic citizens
of Onslow county, in mass meeting as-

sembled, have heard with pride, that the
nomination for Congress, in the Third Con-
gressional District, has fallen upon our very
worthy and distinguished county man, Jno.
W. Shackelford; be it, therefore,

Resolved, --That we hereby express
our entire satisfaction in the choice of the
Fayetteville Convention, that we assure our
brethren throughout the District that our
standard-bear- er is a true Democrat and a
vigorous, far-sighte- thorough canvasser,
and that, both to tbe party in this District
and to him, we pledge the undivided
strength of the Democracy in Onslow.

This resolution was unanimously adopted.
The County Executive Committee then of

fered their resignation, which was accepted.
On motion, the thanks of the party , were
returned to tbe members of the committee
for the faithful discharge of their duties.

The meeting procceeded to elect a new
committee with tbe following result : Dr.
Wm. L. McMillan, or Stump bound; Dr.
E. W. Ward, of Swansboro; Dr. Wm. J.
Montford, of White Oak; James G. Scott,
of Jacksonville, and L. A. Hargett, of
Richlands.

For the purpose of effecting a thorough
Organization, the Executive Committee was,
on motion, instructed to appoint in each
township a sub committee of five, and in
each voting precinct a sub committee of
three.

On motion, the County Executive Com
mittee was empowered to appoint delegates
to tbe Ninth Senatorial District Convention;
and it was also declared that any Democrat
present. at that Convention should be con-
sidered a delegate.

The proceedings of this mass meeting
were ordered to be sent for publication to
the Wilmington Stab, with the request that
other papers in the Third Congressional
District, and tbe Goldsboro Messenger and
Kinston Journal copy.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.
D. E. Sakdun Chairman.

0. Ihompson, N. if. McMillan, Secretaries.

People learn wisdom by experience. A
man never wakes up his second baby to see
it laugh, but always keeps Dr. Bulla Baby
Syrup handy.

TUB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

cixsa.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh ....5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there
from, including A. A N, C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, dally... . 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. O. Ry) daily
(except Sunday). .......... 5;00 P.M.

Mail for Cheraw. & Darlington
Railroad. . . .. .... 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points "between Flo
rence and onarieston ...... 7:45s P. M.

Fayetteville,andonlce8on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays ana
Fridays.................... 1:00P M,

Fayetteville, via Lumoerton,
daily, except Sundays. . . 5:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, -- Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at. 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at. ................ 9:30 A. M.

OFEIT TOB DKUVKXT.
Northern through and way
. mails 7.-0-0 A. M.
Southern mails 7s30A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9:15 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 PsM. Money-ord-er and
Register Department open same as stamp

- - -office.
General delivery open from 6 KXX A. M.

to 6:50 P. M., arid on Sundays fkom 8:30 to
9:80A.M. '

Stamps for sale at general --delivery when
stamp office is closed. - '

Mails collected from street' boxes every
ay at 3.80 P. M.

Quarterly Alee tin art
Fob tax WuJOKOToir District, Methodist K.

CHtTEOH, South Third Round.
Coharie Mission, at Averyiboro, June 3 J 27
Bladen, at New Church, June 26 xi
Elisabeth, at Abbottsbnre. Jniv 1ft 1 1

Brunswick, at Zion, (District Conf ) July 25
- V ....numuiuwu, at r run i street. j uiy si, An 1

Wilmington, at iitth Street, Aug. 7 8
Onslow, Aug. 7 8TopeaU, at Herring's Chapel. Aug. 10 UUnpiIn, Aug. 1416New Birer Mission, , Aug. 14-i-- l5

uuuton, Aug. 2123
U. B. Bobkhxad. Presiding Elder.

;city rrans.
THIS MORNING STAR can always be had at the

i?1
nl P1? a

in
.3

the
. .3

city : ThePurcell
. j- . House,

UUUU BUU UXU OTA UIHC6.

BABY PRIZES, $600. An eminent Danker 'a
inauceu ine proprietorset that great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $6C0ia prizes to the youngest child that says Hop Bit-te- ra

nlalnlv. In hit lunonain iui.. m t .0.andJulymirTbLVrUbandSeresang
.1.A..U J

cent stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfg Co.. Rochester.
V y,- - Ior circular, giving full partlcnlara.and begin at once tateaeh the children to say Hop

WTT A V VVTVPlm VDVOTnr ...to .

vaariva or Materia. Colden's Liebig's Extract
iul when tonics are required, being tolerated when

cellent euccee.. 7. H, LealieTM. D., O. p" Copp,M. D.i S. B. Parsous, M. D., H. A. Vaughn, M. K
. - V. MlUHIBkt WUX VI Dii. XlOlUB.

vtann yLAirinp Agents, Wilmington.

MRS.. WTMST1WH annmnrnn ovtittd t--..' " uwiuma oinur. aev.
JTreeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to hegood particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing, hyrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessinguu, uj giTiuK bu uuaaii uouoiea wun cone
TMLlnn. nnlrtt biaav anA It a 1 1 .

night; Most parents can appreciate these. blessings.
vvorito iw penecuon, anawhich is harmless; for the sleep which it affords

UlA lllfanf. i rVOVTAyTl-c- n.tna1 J tl.. izui 1

awakes as bright as a button." And during the
ixrcuuug iu viuue is mcaicuiaoie. wehave frequently heard mothers say they would not

nalahed with the teething siege, on any considera--
KTfti "wi uj an uruggiHts. zo cents a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

French Elastic
gTRlPED 8ACK SUITS.

Something Stylish and CooL

MUNSON, Clothier and

je 12 It Merchant Tailor.

History of Kortli Carolina,

JpROM THE EARLIEST DISCOVERIES TO

the Present Time. By John W . Moore. New and

Enlarged Edition.

TOrjHGEE'S CODE, with Notes and Decisions.
BUSBEE'S NORTH CAROLINA JDSTICR and

FORM BOOK.

All for sale at '

HEINSBERGER'S

Je 12 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Cape Fear Mills.

I Ann fv nrt tmv lsTv So-- PaaV-- U. Tyaam- - 'J t mum VW-V- D mti aVUDCAUU1Cor any other Stoves, but if you fail to buy the
Ar. Vf.fl toaHll tiAOAr hVA kaaiI KwaaJ V..Jaf JWH. TT MA wv vt AHI MlVfli VIU UtftUUO
fliV-- nil wai I tl T far1 fVAahlw nrxwfnA a Knai- -

ity. which Is demonstrated by the increased de--
.auu. wuiyuiuij; us nj iuiu uajr BUS iukul.

t.m m vr. bum. o ouno.

Siphon Bottles,
JjVR DISPENSING SODA WATER. WITH

these Bottles the Soda Wales can be carried out,

and it will be as SDarklinz and fresh as when drawn
from the fountain. irorsaleby

je 12 It JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist

Hew Drug Store.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL SUPPLY

of Malt Bitten. Hon Bitters. Aromatic Camohor.
Bird Food. Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure,
and a splendid line of Five Cent Cigars, Ac

rxencnpnonn compounded wun great care ana
accuracy. J. H. HARDIN. Apothecary,

H l'u New Market.

A Big Run.
E ARE MAKING A BIG RUN ON OUR

Nobby 8tyles,and are fairly RUNNING them out of

the STORE. The excursionists came in crowds to

my Store and carried piles of goods away, but still
we can hardly miss them and my Immense stock is

still complete.

Give me a call if you want to be "SUITED."

A. DAVID,

je6tf The Clothier.

First Ward Market.
SATURDAY MORNING THE FIRST WARD

MARKET, corner Fourth and Campbell Streets,
will be opened, and hereafter will be supplied with
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb. Fish, Vegetables, and all
other articles usually found in a first class Market.

je 11 sre j . a. Mjusrvn at uu.

Scene
N A WELL KNOWN STOVE HOUSE. (Enter

Onslow delegate from Fayetteville Convention,
chin slightly depressed, wind off the quarter and
steering badly).

"tnc-e-r uom see wnaterwant." uotit, tnougn.
"Heveh! Well, peraps you'll tell me what tIs."
Peace and harmonv. leastwise something tnat

will bring them.
"Peach and ie-hone? I All right, fill me ud. ten

gallon keg."
Bibulous friend For as such, we take thee, in

thy present mixed condition to be ; it is not a liquid
we wot of, it is a New Cook Stove the Shackle-for- d.

It will bring peace and harmony to every
household in Onslow: nav to everv household.
political or otherwise m the District. Order one
ana may you be forever nappy 1 one 1 une 1 1 sena
me two gross." 4Goodbye.'f "

Goobye, steady there I Hard aport I and out he
went.

The Shackleford is sold only by
jeetf KING CO.

No Trouble At All !

TlfY CUSTOMERS SEND THEIS PASS BOOKS

EVERY morning, and get their FRESH VEGETA-

BLES at exactly the same price they would have to

ply if they attended market in person.

It ls great convenience. I am in tbe Market

every morning, and procure the best and freshest.

make contracts with the best fanners for their

best Truck.

This is another inducement for new customers.

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter, 30c, at

JAMES C. STBVKNSOH'S,

je 8tf Market Street.
cultivation of mind and manners, and was

v:

I
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